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REiJ Meeting of .Tuly 10, •1'13~ ".1.•' r ' . ;, .;., \ 

I. Report-:·on -Draft·.Perspecti v'es by Raya 1 II; Discussion (to 
be continued after· next ·point),· III~ Lou's sub-report on 
Black 'Dimension"arid ··:caribbean,· and Continuation. of. Dis-
cussio''H · IV; Ongoing. Acti viti~s -- .f·like 1 V. G&W . 

I. Raya 's Draft ·had ·three s'ectionsr I.· The !lew rlussian Ruler en 
the International Scene, II. The u.s. Economy vs. The hiass 
Struggles;-ZII. ·organizational-Philosophic Conclusions. (It 

will .be summar.:ized only .briefly. here, as it will be developed and 
presented in full in-N&L ·mailed· out' on.Aug; 2, with one copy of the 
galleys s13n:t to each': l:ocal· a week· earlier.) · · .: ·: · ·' · 

· .: . · ·· . · ·, .. · Part I begins as··. follows 1 

Mikhail Gorbachev, the new player in global nuclear brink-
manship between those·two Behemoths -- Russia artd the u.s. -- is about 
to attempt writing' so new a ch11pter in their ;-elationship as -po result 

. il'\ a. shif.t irU~u.i:l~.:i.a.~.ll vterld relations, from West· Europe to the. East. 
--China, the Midcl.le-East,.the·•wl'iole Third"World, It isn''l; that.Gor
bachev is ·disregarding the ·u <S,, but. the shift to. the East is not: • 
merely for showing Reagan'that Russia is not following his tune bu~ 

· that Reagan had better<" recognize -just··h<Jw serious and global' and . 
military is 'Russia! s·-.world .... reach; '. ·' ' :. · · .,.. . 

· · ···· ··.. . ··.· •· "For: the time -being·he can gleat. 
erosion .. of :J:ol.ATO from ·within· 'its -own ·coptradictions. Tliis 

! . 

seen in such obviouer. divergent 'a:tti tudes between ·Vtest __ -···---~ ":-"-'!.~·~;·¥)~ 
· on Central America··arid ·Afghanistan; ·but·---on.·-··c::· .... 

~-~--j:J;R:~t~;:t~;;~·~~·~~¥~st~~i about·:-- the ·deployment of nuclear arms, 
[',. ~m~Hma•s. statements of a former Secr.etary of Defense ' 

·o.o•ncerJnll1g•Rm~ri"'A'.s .dist:cust of the .u.s, and u.s. ·cynicism 
·,.l!o\ir~•v.e 11·:) ·;· • • • : • • • • •• •• _.,, 

. . . . . As for the r.iiddle .::.ast, it is ·true 
''lost'.'.·Egy:pt.:bu.t:it·has Syria,· and that means not only 

.ue.loarton . a gt'eat :in:fluenoe in .the whole litidlli·J.eEast, but Syria:,· in 
pulling atr.the.~;S, · It1is.not the games rulers play' that' 

but 'the· two· ·worl.ds within each country. Russia has plenty 

t~;~;~:·i~~;~,i~~~~:~~~~:::~even when i't i·s not· in'·r.elat'i'onship t'o 'the global . . . within R'uersia itself.. And·· the revolt in Poland has " . ··. ' 
· but•only 'driven -underground·. . · ·· . . 

•· • _. . . . · ·: · · , : · .- ·' · · Part -!I', then, . begins-1·. : 
.... ~M .. ~l!!~.li~.Qex.t.:~evfe:).u:tion~ri.e,s,. _it ·is. Reagan.' s. r.etrogres'sioriism' . 

. the, immediate' ··enemy, · · '.lhat ha.s priori t;Y ?ver· all else is what .;_:• -·,,_, ,., -, .. , 
',~~g~~f;~:ci~:~~'·j~~;;~;,,~m;iore years Reagan .won in ·.the last electJ.on means to the Ameri- · 
C' : (Here the draft takes' up the so-called "prospelity" which 

"'"auo a greater increase than ever in the number o:t' o:f:ficially 
· the· Dle:ok. population: the' ·retrogression is in ~wrythipg 

i)~~~}t,,;1~~1_~~~f~ll~~~~lot~o ci:vil' rights to chi'ld care 1 and .for Women t s .~ibera"-'.· 12 P-' rignts are threatened. from abortion rights to "f;he' :;c:· 

~~i~~~i~~~::fi~};~j~~ all'," let ·alone •cotnpa:rable ·pay.)' The American economy suoh st_ructural de:t'ormi ti.es that even· the bourgeois "~· 
.Martin ;'el.dstein, ha101 had to admit that if d.-t -were riot : 

J~l~l.>O~ro:c no l:eei3 .'thari ••nearly $100 billion 'from. abroad", we · 
the ·right t'o thirik" we are no't a "debtor. nation." · · . •. ' . 

. -· tcli· -ti-ie media that -pretendlf :to· b·e-- independent is sho\\l'lnot on~!~~Y~~---·_ ~-!•·ag~!~-::-'O~;·<P:~ 
}.0i:l•.ne ;t'ain.ure· tb • r.ep·(lrt· .su'oh•·'thi'nss-·as" Benjamih Hooks' ehar)l :cri'tique::- · 

. '.':.- '. - . . . -·. ; .. · .·.: .. " 
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of Reagan at the recent NAACP Convention,. but the manner in which 
they have stopped covering what is truly happeniriff in the Philippines, 
The. truth is that outright gun. battles, .growth of Communist insurgency, ... 
and development of new guerilla forces have all increased greatly in 
the recent period, . Insofar e.s u.s, capitalism-imperialism is concern
ed, whether at home or abroad, the "enemy" remains the masses who 
f·ight and die for freedom, 

Part III. continues .with our ·Organizational-
Philosophic Conclusions• · . . 

The question, What To Do?, becomes more urgent 
than ever because it demands that we concretize· what was meant in 
last year's Perspectives Thesis, by the expression, "Not by Practice 
Alone," \/hat sounds like a subje.ctive analysis is, in fact, what is 
demanded by the crises-r.idden nuclear world, where time is, indeed, 
running out, . · . · 

"Not by Practice Alone'.'-cannot be left a generality. 

i 

Onc_e we recognized· our organizational responsibility for the philosopcy 
of ~larxist-Humanism,. this meant our becoming· practicing dia-lecticians. 
Organizational-philosophic-journalis~ic responsibility means practice 
of the dialectics of.thought as in the.anaLysis of current events •. 
That, and not: a mere .30th birthday celebration, was the motive for 
going through :30 y_ear.s of N&L, .relating the objective events of that 
period, both in our books and in history in general, not by keeping· 
theory and practice in·separate compartments but by the· concretization 
of theory· u practice and the universalization of'" ·the ·practice, as it ., 
.emerges out. of the movement from· below• ·: It is this universalization 
of the movement :from .. below which/led· to·. our .philosophic conclusion .of'. -,_:. •--"-'--:-·.~-"' 

,.,,,;;••.=-•· .. •"·lliuiil;ill history as·.hii.ving··been oi:fr:n e:i.tt of a: movement· from· practi~e, arid 
. : ye;t; ,its f\11-1 meaning· was not grasped by the movement. from pract~ce • or 
... ,the·J11ovement.from. theory,· until i:t .. was worked out ph'l.losophically, 
·. · d;~lect?,;cally, as hum~:~s for human~ty•.s-·leaP· forward, , ... · · ... 

,, . .. ·· : . . ... : . ·, · : . :·. . It ~s high time 
for each·a-f· us·to become a•:p:~:aciticing 'dia:Ie·ctician•and to'be put to 

·. :the: t_est by o·bjective l!!Vents :over ·which we· have • no control at all, 
. ·: Prec;~ely b.ecause: .of· that, and precisely bec:ause' monthly -.was insuf~ 
·. fio.f.ent '!oo me.et -the challenge ~r'?ni .the· o·bj.ective ·'even~s, w~ were. com• 

.·. pe:J:led ·to establish We.ekly .PohtJ:cal •Letters,•.as we d~d ·at the hme 
. . of::f;he. U~~· .Bay qf Pigs invasion .of. Cuba,·. ·This,· however, -could not 

, .. reach all the readers of the paper, . Now,,that we ·will soon have, 
·· .... ~ ••.• -along .with our .30-Year Retrospective and the present Perspectives 

. ·. Thesis, B.lRo -Woinen' s· Liber tion d the' D al c ics ·of. Revolution, 
\ ... wliich is a demonstration that d alect cs o ·revolutibn can· oe 
· ·.'.·.carried out• even when the focus is on one.· force of re:Volution (WL in 

:·;~this::case), the RES pr.oposes•, :-. · · · .. 
,:.~:,:.',··:: .. \::·· .. ;:·.::·· . ·,• .· •· 'r; .. ~-::··,: ..• : . ;.•, .. ••.· . • ,·· .'."_·-: 

._ . '.iJ That,· instead-of this year•.a. drive being just an -appea-l for $2•.50 · 
.f'C?r a sub, we tre.nsfo;t'm the AppeaL to all: readers· of N&L to help us-·· 

.: : establish a·, special Fund to Expand N&L into a Bi-Weekly ·Paper, .with 
' ··.; the '1~86 convention· to deci(\e, on the basis o:f this r3spcnse, when the 
. ', tirst.:bi~weekly oo'uld appear.,• ,. . . • . ' •. . ' 

~iThat·:'the Theory/Practice retrcispect,ive of'.our 3o Years,. together,.···.· 
.with.the 198.5-8'6 Marxist-Humanist Perspectives Thesis, become a 
painpJllet in January, 1986. · · · • · · 

·-.--:•,.··:).->-' ·. ·:- :. . 
:J)'!rhat .. we. sel;L .the new book- not as sdesmen .but as- :founders of 

.. ·Marxia~Humanism, :trom the time. it wa11 founded in 1955 with N&L as · lts'.paper,: to the present. 
'>",· .. __ .; 

.. ,. ' '. ' ~. 

,._-, 
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•.,:·;--.. -~.-·.:·;.::·~:'~ ... ~:.:-. ~·t·~.: .. ··. :;·~·.~.: ........ : .. . : ~-,I·:·.::... ..· : .. :. '· . 
. .... 4,That i~ orcier: to :~_el/p us in. 1:1-l:t, ~hesa :l!ew underta)ti,ngs we· ask 
Pate~ t~. !J!?:Ve. tp. Ch~.cat1;9 ... to stJ;"ength~n. th~ . ._P.~,nter. · . . 

' 00 I •" ' ' ' ' ' ' 0 • 1 ' •' .. ,, '• 0 
' ~ ' ' ' 

, . · ·. Cl'e¥';LY, i :t~~.s;e .~d.4~t~:olll!l{~esP.Qrv~;ibili ti,e.~ .:ovill 'a:f':f'eot .al'l o:f' 
O'l.\1:'. acti:v,i.ties .. -"' · wlie'the'r J.n sup):lo:l:'t trommi ttee's :f'or EJ: Salvador· or 
Nica~agua .. :rre~cioin·. s:truggle.s, a,J?.ti-n).lke movements ... demons"t:rations . 
aga~_ns~. apa:r:;tl'\eici·,_ .or.ll!lbor picke,t Iin.es, or whether it ~·e;_.il} ~ur. own 

· d,eve!l.t;>pment. 're.oor.ding. voic.es .fr6m ·be1..ow. In all our actJ. Vl. tJ.es, J. t· 
·is . .1\larxist;_H:umari:i:sni that. we proJe.t;:t •. · ;rt ·is not just a question o:f' 
or;ganfzationa:L or· Dhilosophic ·development but_ the imperative' fight 

.. a:gainst Reaganism and aJ.l. 'thos.e who just tack. on to' one or 'the other 
. 'cir,'.'tlle' tw.o·:.Bel\.emo'ths, u.s. ·-and'Russia, ''t:ighting :f'iir world rule. . 

'··· ·~· . : t: .. ~.·-~· · •... •' : 

. · .•. :: ' '"('Thlil .•. n~'ait ~o'uld; at. this p.oiri-l;, .. rep-eat par.agraphs 2,), anci 4 
from the."of:f'J.CJ,al Call, and then conclude·• ) ': · 
· ··:· . •. .. ,. , · . . , .. :. · · .. ·' · .. ' As J:>r.a~:tic'ing di:i,:J.ec_ticiails 
we .. neeci t~ demonstra.,te tliat total :f'r.ee'dom requires· putting· ah ·en~ to 
the. divisJ.on J)e'!;we!jl'l n\e.ntal anci rnal).Ua:J,::labor, Ti)er.e fs no other •road 
to establish.new h1,1ll)an-relations.. ·In these nuclear times, when .the 
yecy_ quest~oti .qr :;11M suryi val of c~ vfiiza;'tiiin .is 'at t?t'a~~ i. · tiii's --~~-ti..; 
~te, prob,le1!1 ·has. ,;p)lt an end to · tl'l.e :4i vt:s.i:oh petwe~n ,uJ,.~;tma,:t~ · ~d.:_;Lm-

. 111E!~~te., ... The: .i!lllJie~l.iat~, th!l. pre;(ltfc~ .:: _tl:l~ :rev::olut:f.onary 'goa~· i~s: the · 
·d.e.ily . :prao ti.o.e •.. . .. . · .. : ' .. . . ' · · · · · · · · · · "' ·· · · · · · 

.. :1 ; f •, 1 
'' • • • .' ~ .' ' I ' , .~' ! o \ , ... I ' 

. ,•·• .:. ,, \· ~ .:•,''•, I, .. :, ' •'! \ .' '•', _;.,-·,.f ... •, '• f ··~ • ··.·-· 

,··. 



macn;LnEoe, to the way the workers refer to the 
react to an accident, I! Gene tells the ·AT.tn•v 
how the worker could not even get time of! 

.was merely put on lighter work, it would ·make 
.N&L. 
· I want also to say a word on the question· IN~c1a':;, 

· t the new Classes next year, I had not yet worked. 
would take, but I now think that they could .. A,Ifnlvtii' 

retrospective and be so related to the · 
that they become workshops, 

.. , ._,- .. ·.:, : ... 



July 31, 1985 
Dear Friends: 

The niost ·serio:us problem· facing N&L Qommittees as we ap
proac)l the Plenum is'Financ;~il• That is. so not merely because living 
in Chicago is '/so· much ·more ·exj>ensi ve than it was in. Detroit, in every
thing from· the move to Chicago· to.' existing through this first year, 
as.organization, as individuals, as paper, No,·finances is.not just 
our problemr the whole economy is going down, And,with it,the· ever
deeper political ·retrogression by Reaganism, in the u.s. and in its 
tentaclQs abroad,is taking its toll; No~ am I referring only to 

•th·e 'tentacles in Nicaragi.ta, where he is busy trying to overthrow the 
government; the excuse'being tl:lat it supposedly directly endangers 
the·U;s, I am referring'also 'to Africa, where he did not even vote 
for' the UN sanctioii~ragairir;rt: apa:rt!ieid, · What J1e fatally re.fuses to 
recognize i:s that A'frj,~a ii,l'. 'not far away, whi~h is to say that the· 
Ameriean masses ·totally oppose ;;partheid in so serious a way as to 
demand both divestment· and opposition to that fascist government that 
Reagan embraces, On the horizon is the youth movement at a very new 
stagE! and the near+y daily protests at the South African.embaasies 
in the U,S,· · Nor::':M :thQse·moveJI!~nts.of opposition separate them
selves .from ·the.. oppc;)!'lhiqn to the '.retrogression suffered by the, Black 
·~~:~~~=··. Z:ight. here, :"· .. ',1'~~ PP.evailihg :feeling among aJ:l op:pos;tion. 
11 to Re~anism .is"that"we. have reached a stage ·that J.s more dan,.. 

tlian.' in the ·pe:t'ici!i' o:e J!c;ParthyisJI!. .He was .just· a Sene, tor and . 

i. 
i 
I 

nEjve:t'tl1eJ.ess produced a·:l:ot· of terror 'in the land'1 · Reagan is the. · ...• 
. who has his hand on the button that could set. :off a nucleat•• --:·, H~~i'i~ 

··rt··oEtocimeS:!m:iierative :for us riot oniy to let. the voices 
be heard but to increase all o:f our activities in :fighting 

in .all ways, including resisting his brainwashing, · 

Raya 


